Autism Centre for Excellence
A school for Children on the Autism Spectrum

Exciting opportunities for Graduate and Post Graduate Students to
work with internationally renowned experts in the field of Autism.
The Autism Centre for Excellence (ACE) is being setup by The Special Child Trust (TSCT) in
collaboration with The New England Center for Children (NECC), a Boston based institution with over
40 years of experience in the field of Autism. NECC has a comprehensive body of research including
proven teaching procedures and practices that will be utilized for our school.
The school will be set up on the Heritage school campus with a vision to provide individualized, science
based educational services to children on the autism spectrum who have not been able to integrate into
mainstream schools. In addition, ACE will also have a graduate- level program based on the principles
of Applied Behavior Analysis (ABA) in collaboration with NECC where the graduate students would
work towards a Master's degree based on credits from course work as well as on site work experience.
ACE will cater to moderate to severe children of all functionalities on the Autism Spectrum and is
expected to start by January, 2014.

Learn Today, on behalf of (TSCT), is inviting applications for
Occupational Therapists at the Autism Centre For Excellence (ACE)
Title Occupational Therapist

Location Heritage School, Gurgaon (NCR)

Job Description working with a group of children under the supervision of an NECC Specialist
and the Lead teacher, and will be responsible for occupational therapy, assessment, treatment,
management and regular communication with parents.

Essential Duties & Responsibilities
Assess the student’s fine and gross motor skills

Address sensory issues of the children

for the purpose of developing appropriate

that impact and interfere with daily

treatments.

functioning such as feeding and play.

Develop a daily sensory diet based on the child’s

Maintain files and records (e.g. progress

needs along with the lead teacher.

reports, activity logs, treatment plans,

Help students develop their physical abilities by
implementing programs involving functional

and quarterly reports on the progress of
the student.)

and vocational skills and sensorimotor activities.

Essential Skills
Excellent communication both verbal and written English – ability to communicate effectively
with children and adults. Must have good IT skills as well.
Able to build good relationships and work effectively as a member of a team.
Physically and emotionally resilient to work with children and young adults with autism
who may have challenging behaviour.

Qualifications & Benefits
Applicants must hold a minimum of a bachelor's degree in Occupational Therapy
Compensation 4.2 - 4.8 Lakhs p.a (depending on the qualifications & experience)

Candidates are requested to send their CVs to

ACE@ulearntoday.com

www.specialchildtrust.org
www.ulearntoday.com

